
{tumorous Drpurtmont.
Elastic Schedule..In the old day)3 of

Mississippi river travel, the "Stephen J.
Hill" gained note as the worst boat on

the river. One afternoon a fog settled
and the captain gave orders to tld 11.
for the rest of the day.

"It's too bad, we're going to be late,
captain," said a passenger.
"We ain't," retorted the captain

calmly.
"But I thought you were going to tie

up here for hours."
"So we are, but that ain't going to

make us late. We don't run flo close to
time as all that." - - ".ii .

How to Prove It?.An American in
dear old London was bragging about
his auto. He ended his eulogy by declaring:'

"It runs so smoothly you can't feel
it. so quietly you can't hear it, it has
such perfect ignition you can't smell it,
and as for speed.boy, you can't Bee

it!"
"But my word, old dear," interrupted

the Briton anxiously, "how do you
know the bally thing is there?"

* *%L

i Jin
A Get-Rich-Quick Plan.."Is there

any money in a perpetual-motion machine?"asked the inventor.

"J guess there is," said the man with
the red tie. "I have a little machine in
my store that wou'd bring me millions
if 1 could keep it in perpetual motion."
"What is it?" asked tne other.
"A cash register."

Spoiled His Illustration..A temperancelecturer, aiming to make a telling
point, said: "Now, supposing I had a

jmil of water and a pail of beer and
then brought or.'-a donkey, which of the
two would he take?"

"He'd, take the water," came a voice*
from the gallery."'
"And why would he take the water?"

the lecturer asked.
"Because he's an ass," was the quick

reply.. Rock Ishund Rotary.

i | SafeJty Fir®*..A colored gentleman
was being' tiled'for chicken stealing.
Another cJolor'ed man was on the witnessstand.* t'
"George,'' cross-examined the lawyer

for the defense,;"you don't honestly believethis man guilty of such a thing,
do you?"

"Well, Bah," replied George, "ef Ah
was a chicken an' Ah seen dat colored
man sneakln' 'round maji hcnhous3,
A'hd roos' high, dat's all."

The Parson Knew..A Massachusetts
senator was back home, looking after
his political fences, and was asking the
minister about some of his old acquaintances.

"ilttw's old Mr. Jones?," he inquired.
"Will I be l.tyely to sec him aguin?"

"You'll never see Mr. Jones again,*'
said the minister. "Mr. Jones has gone
to heaven."'

Wouldn't Mind That..An Italian
who kept a fruit stand wks annoyed by
possible customers who mude a practiceof h&ndling the fruit ahd pinching
it, thereby leaving it softened and often
spolied. Exasperated beyond etidura'neehe tina'Iy put up a sign whim
read:

'

"If you must pincha tlA fruit.
l'incha da coooanut."' , .

A Penalty for Life.."Well," daelared
the man who had been looking Over the
law, "there seems to be a penalty for
everything etxeept stealing' a man's
daughter."
"Oh," said his friend, 1 there's a penallyfor that too."
"What is it?".
"Hard labia* for life."

11

Wonderful, Astounding Ability.."I
am going to be a greater man than
Washington." '"announced the young
hopeful as he looked up from his book.

"That's line," answered the proud
parent, "but what makes you thing
so?"

"Well, it says here that he couldn't
tell a lie. an' I can, 'cause I've tried it.".

Cojnter-Attack.."Did that cultured
book agent sell you a set of Hugo's;
vorks?"
"No, I talked hipi out of it."
J!blow did you do that?"
"I noticed that every ttmv I mispronounced'Les Miserahles' he writhed In

his chair, so I kept it up until the poor
devil fled.".Birmingham Age-Herald.

That's the Question.."Say, pa."
"Well, my son?"
"I took a walk through the cemetery

today and 1 read the inscriptions on the
torrfbstunes." . t

"Well, what about it?"
"Where are all the wicked people

buried?"

Described.."And what do you say
she is like?"

"Well, she's this kind of a girl: When
vou are dancing with her she talks all
the time, but when you're alone with
her she .just sits and looks at you.".
Columbia Jester.

Slight Accident..A Chink by tho
name of Ching Ling,

Fell off a street car, bing-bing.
The con turned his head, to the passengerssaid.
The car's lost a washer, ding ding."

Classifying Papa.."So," said Rob,
"your engagement to Maud is broken
off. is it? Why, I thought she doted on

you."
"So. she ijid," answered Tom, "hut

her father proved to be an antidote."

But the Same Symptoms,."Are you
a messenger boy?" t

"No. sir. I gotta sore toe makes me

walk this -war"'"

I NEWS OF SHARON
School Is Closed Two Days on Account

of Thanksgiving.
LOCAL STORE IS FORCED TO CLOSE

1

Bullock's Creek Congregation Looking
Around for a Pa^fcoi.Most of Local
Cotton Crop Brought to Gins.Dogs
Used to Go Errands.Other News
and Note# of Western York.

i (By a Staff Correspondent.) a

Sharon, Nov. 24.Pupils of the Sharonschopl and teachers of the school
arc enjoying holiday today and tomorrowon account of Thanksgiving,
classes having been adjourned yesterdayuntil Monday. Many of the older

boys of the school are\taklng advantageof the opportunity to put in a

couple of days' hunting.
Good's Store Closed.

Because of inabiliity to satisfy a

mortgage held by \V. G. Hayes, the
furniture and grocery store of L. H.
Good in Sharon was closed last Tuesday.Mr. Good has been in business
here for many years.

Blairsville School.
Rlairsville school located several

miles southwest of Sharon has an enrollmentof 80 pupils this year, the
largest enrollment it has ever known
and the two teachers, Mr. Ralph Cain
and Mrs. S. A. Mitchell have more

pupils than they have time to give attention.The county superintendent of
education has offered to provide the
school with a third teacrfer free of
charge to the district provided the
trustees and patrons will agree to
build an additional class room to the
school building. This will in all probabilitybe done in order to relieve the
congested conditions now prevailing in
the school. »

Bullock's Creek Church.
The congregation of Bullock's Creek

church will not only put a new roof on

the church building, which is bad'y in
need of such repairs but will very
likAly raise the necessary money to

imint the building it was learned yesterday.While nothing definite towardsecuring the services of a pastor
has been done as yet, it was learned
vesterdav that the congregation is

looking Jtround for a suitable man and
tnay take definite steps toward securinga pastor in the near future.
The parsonage at Bullock's Creek has
recently undergone considerable repairsand the repainting of the residenceyet remains to be done.

Some Cotton to be Ginned.
While Sharon ginneries are still

ginning a little cotton and are open
every day for business the big bulk of
the crop to be ginned here has already
been handled. 'It is estimated that
there yet remains only about 200 bules
in this territory to come to the local
gins and that this should be brought
here within a short while.

Intelligent Dogs.
Floyd Stegall, Sharon barber \vho

much prefers hunting the country
around for rabbits, 'possums and birds
than amputating the touch whiskers
of Sharonites has a couple bf pointer
dogs about eleven months old of which
he is quite proud and which have
been trained to do many tricks. Stegalluses the dogs in doing numerous

errands for him and he llnds them
very valuable. The other day he
placed a bundle of dirty towels in the
mouth of "trownie" one of his dogs
and directed the dog to carry them to
the laundress some distance away.
The dog carried the bundle as directed.
Stegall has not yet had opportunity
to train the degs to point birds but
now that the partridge hunting season
has opened, he'proposes to lose no

time in learning them to do just that.
To Remodel Residence.

Ralph Cain is making preparations
to remodel his residence here. Carpentersarc making good progress in
construction work on residences that
Messrs. J. A. and J. L. Whltesides are

building in Sharon.
Personal Mention.

Mrs. S. ('. Hollifield of Bamberg is
*

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Myers in Sharon.

L. H. (lood was a visitor in GreenvilleWednesday.
Mrs. L. II. DuBose and children are

visiting relatives i'i Shelby. S. ('.
Miss Virginia 1'rntt of Winthrop

College. Hock Hill is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. l'»ratt here.

Mrs. A. F. I'lexico who has been
unite sick at her home in Sharon for
several days past is'much imnioved.

Thanksgiving Observed.
Thanksgiving was observed here lo|day with the closing of all business

houses and special Thanksgiving ser;vices here at Sharon A. It. I\ church.
There was a large congregation in at-
tendance. Many local .sportsmen spent
the day in the fields with gun and dog
after rabbits and partridges and some

of them reported fairly good luck to-

night. Big turkey dinners were enjoyedby numerous families while
others were thankful for chicken din-
ncrs which they said served just as

well. Most of the young people at|tending the various schools and collegeswere at home with their parents
for the holidays.

Ashcraft's Last Editorial..One of
the very last editorials written by the
late B. C. Aahcraft follows, it was

found in a drawer of his desk, and
doubtless he intended using it the week
he was stricken.
"A man may he without money, he

may not. know whore, bis next meal
is to come tVont. his Vlothinur may l»e
worn and patched, yet if he has
friends ho will no down the street
with a smile on his fare and : song on

liis lips.
T" "".V illah rtui'y lose Ins health, wasting

sense may lay him low and the 5;kel-
oion hand of death may shaico his hour

glass in his face, yet if friends gather
about his couch he will rejoice and be

glad and die un-afraid.
"Hut let h. mai: believe that he has

no friends. Hot him become convinced
that in all the world there is for him
no friendly heart, no hand of sympathyand love, life has no pleasure for

him no matter what his financial conditionor the state of his health. The
thought more fraught with gloom and
despair than was ever any other emanationof the human brain, 'I have

no friend in all the wide' world,' has
caused the suicide's pistol to crack

-
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many a time, has often caused the cup

of poison to be pressed with trembling1
hand to the ' lip, has caused many a

child of despondency to leap from

bridge or shore into the cold water of

forget fulness.
"Make a man believe that he has

no friends, that for him there is no

friendly hand and you enshroud his

soul in despair. Obsess his mind

with the thought that he is friend-

less, that tor rum no s}iui«u>viiv,

helpful hand is extended anc' you

bathe his soul in hell fire.".Monroe,
(N. C.) Enquirer.
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BEACH-IHRIE
ESTABLISHED 1887

Old Reliable Jewelers
,

Fine
Watch and Jewelry

Repairing
; * *.i, / ...

Diamonds
mounted in gold*or platinum

Neat
* Engraving

Beach-Ihrie
Jewelry Co.
ROCK HILL, S. C.

W E FURNISH
OUTFITS FOR MEN WHO WANT
THF NFWFftT THF NORRI FftT
.... . . » WW,.

V AND THE BEST.#
COLD WEATHER

Ts coming and you'd better be lyoking
after that OVERCOAT.
We Have a Big Line of the Newest

Patterns on Display at Prices That
Would Surprise You.

LET US SHOW YOU.

PARKER-SMOAK
CLOTHING CO.,

S. R. SMOAK, Manager
Rock Hill, S. C.

Home of Haf*t Schaffner &. Marx
Clothes

flHflHHMHHHSIHIHI
IIN OURFACTORY

ON THE PREMISES
We design, make and furnish

for your individual eye needsB
any kind, style or shape lensB
known to the optical world.

WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN
EYE NEEDS FOR GLAS8E3.
Eyes examined.Glasses Fitted.

Broken Lenses Duplicated Whie

You Wait.

* cjiuor M
Hampton Street

ROCK HILL, - - S. C.

PROPER CLEANINGj.IN" addition to doing Cleaning of all
kinds of garments for Ladies and Gentlemen,I am also prepared to take
care of the highest ,

class of Cleaning
and Dying Work.siich as Ladies' Fine

[Drosses. I have connections with one!
of the best Cleaning establishments in
America that makes a specialty of the
highest class work. Bring your garmentsthat need cleaning to me and I
will have your work done for you

I promptly.I DON'T THROW AWAY
YOUR OLD FELT HAT
Bring it to me. I wi 1 send it to a

concern that makes a specialty sofi
Cleaning. Rebloeking and Ttotrimmlng
Felt Hats for Ladies and Gentlemen.'
Work promptly done and at moderatei
prices.
JIM LEE LAUNDRY
Main and Madison Streets

YORK, S. C.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING EARLY !

YKAR AFTER YEAR I'EUl'EE EAYI
OFF THEIR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
until- the last minute. Half of these j
late shoppers cret disappointed by not
finding what they want, or are unable
to get waited on. Why not avoid the
late crowds by
SHOPPING EARLY AND GETTING
FIRST CHOICE?

MEN'S SUITS
A complete selection of them here at
from $10 and Upward.
Men's and Ladies' Shoes in the neweststyles.a pair to fit YOUR feet and j

your pocketbook.At $2.50 and Up.

LADIES'COATS, .

CHILDREN'S COATS, SKIRTS, and
WAISTS and GOWNS.All moderately
priced.

MEN'S ODD PANTS
Hats. Shirts, Underwear, Caps and everythingfor a man.Prices to suit the
slim uocketbooks.
COME! DON'T LAY OFF UNTIL
THE LAST MINUTE.

i FEINSTEIN & KRIVIS!
; the cash store. ~ i

%

AUCTION SALES.
CLERK'S SALE

The State of South Carolina.County
of York.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
Bessie B. Bomar, Plaintiff,

against
Mary J. Martin and J. B. Martin, Defendants.

DECREE OF SALE
OY virtue of a Decree of Hon. Ifayne

V. Rice, Presiding Judge of the
Sixth Circuit, I will offer for sale, if
front of York Court House? on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER,

nt the usual hour of sale, tilt? following
tract of land, to wit:

"Ait mat cerunn piece, parcel 01
tract of land situated in thk Town ol
Smyrna, South Carolina, Cbunty ol
York, on Crst'e Street, and running N
70 E. 148 feet to a stake; thence S. 2(
t3. One hundred and forty-seven (147;
feet to a stake; thence S. 70 W. On<
Hundred and Forty-eight (148) feet t<
a stake; thence N. 20 W. One Hundred
and Forty-sveen feet to the beginnin*
corner and containing
TWENTY ONE THOUSAND SEVE>
HUNDRED FIFTY SIX (21,756;
SQUARE FEET,

more or less, and being the sami
property conveyed to me (Mary J
Martin) by J. S. Wilkerson by dee<
dated August 26, 1920."
Terms of sale: One-half cash, bal

ahce on a credit of twelve months
with interest from day of sale, the de.
fcrred portion of bid to be secured b;
bond and mortgage of purchaser oi
above described tract of land. Pur
chaser to pay for papers and recordinf
fees. .Purchaser to comply with hit
bid in one hour or the premises will b<
re-sold at the risk of purchaser.

T. E. McMACKIN,
C. C. C., Pis., York County.

32 f. 3t.

CLERK'S SALE

The State of South Carolina-^-Count;
of York.

In the Court of Common Pleae.
L. D. Varner, Plaintiff,

against
R. F. E!am, Defendant.
]DURSUANT to a Decree of sale duljA made in th? above entitled action,
will expose to public sale before th<
Court House door at York, South Cafo
Una, on
MONDAY. DECEMBER 5TH, 1921

during the legal hours of sale, the followingdescribed property:
"All that certain tract of land in thi

County of York, in the State of Soutt
Carolina, containing
TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY AN!

62-100 (270.62) ACRES,
more or less, known as LotB 1 to 7, inclusive,of, the L. D. Varner tract o
land, in the said County apd State, ant
more particularly described on a ,pla'
made by James McLarnon, August 7th
1920, and which said plat is on file ir
this office, subject to inspection, ant
said lands are bounded by the lands oi
Jno, A. Latta, Southern Railway Company,the old Pinckney road ant
others, the exact courses of which art
more particularly set forth and describedwith the divisions thereon, or
the plat hereinbefore referred to.
"There is located on said premises

one eight room dwelling, equipped wit!
Dclco lighting system; one new fivt
room dwel'ing; two barns; six tenani
houses; one well with large tank; ont
fish pond."
Terms of Sale: One-third cash wit!

remainder in three equal annual installmentsone, two and three yean
from date of sale, with.interest on th(
credit portion at the rate of seven pei
cent, per annum, payable annually
from date of sale until paid. The pur
chtiser or purchasers will have leavi
to pay their entire bid in cash, and ar<
to pay for all papers and Revenui
stamps. The credit portion to be se
cured by Bond of the purchaser, and £

mortgage of the premises so sold
which said Bond and mortgage shal
contain provision that in the event de
fault be made in the payment of anj
installment of principal or interest a;
they severally become due, then th«
entire debt with interest thereon shal
immediately become due and payable
and collectible, and there shall be tlv
further provision contained in sai<
Bond and Mortgage that in the even
of co'lection by suit or foreclosure
the makers will pay reasonable Attcr
ney's fees for said collection.
The said lands and premises may b

sold as a whole or divided into lot
and sold separately, announcement o
which will be made at the time of sale
(SEAL) T. E. McMACKIN,

C. C. C. Pis., York County.
November 17th, 1921.

All kinds of Typewriter Ribbons a

The Enquirer Office.
.*

CLERK'S SALE

The State of South Carolina.Count
of York.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
The Federal Land Bank of Columbia

Plaintiff.
against

J. It. Mickle, The Peoples Nationa
Farm I.oan Association, C. B. Batch
ford and Planteis Bank of Sharor
S. C., Defendants.

NOTICE OF SALE

PURSUANT to a decree of His Hono
H. F. Bice dated Novgfnber 9tl

1021 and an amended decree datei
November 14th, 1921, in the above en

titled action, I will expose to publi
sale at auction to the highest bidde
before the Court House Door at York
S. C., at 11 o'clock or as soon there
after as possible, on
MONDAY, DECEMBER 5th, 1921

the following described real estate, b
wit:

"All that certain tract or plantatioi
of land lying, being and situated h
York County, State of South Carolina
in Bullock's Creek Township, on th
waters of Bullock's Creek about fifteei
miles in a southwesterly directioi
from the town of York, on tl|e Pinck
ney and Love's Ford lload containini
TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY

FIVE ACRES
more or loss, and being particularly
described in a plat thereof made by W
X. Elder dated Feb. 20th, 1 !*21. whirl
said pint is recorded in office of R. M
C. for York County, Hook 32 at pagi
502, said tract being bounded by land
of A. E. Feemster on the North, C. P
Ratehfonl and \Y\ L. Cranford on tin
East, R. I). Cranford on the South, H
F. Bankhead and C. H. Feemster oi
the West, and being the same tract o

land convoyed to C. B. Ratchford b;
deed of Mrs. Rerta Smith McAIUe;
dated June . 1010, recorded in Bool
., page ., and by the said C. P
Ratchford conveyed to J. It. Mickh
Jan. 13th, 1920."
Terms of sale: One-third cash, ba'

ance in one and two years, to be se

cured by a bond and mortgage by tin
purchaser on the premises to the un

ttersigneci as i_ierK ui *_uun, yui<_u«a<r
to pay for all papers and revenui
stamps. All crops growing, standinj
011 or unharvested on the said premise!
are reserved from sale. If terms o

sale are not complied with property u
he resold at purchaser's risk.
(SEAL) T. E. McMACKIN.

C, t.'. C. pi»., York County.

DO YOU WANTTO '

SMILE when yoq step on your 8elfStartcrthese cold mornings?
r We can tell you how it can be done.
Let us put you in a

WESTINGHOUSE
BATTERY, and watch your smile. We
mean it "She's a peach,'* and with the
Eighteen Months Guarantee and every
one backed up by the Wes^inghousc
people, who are well able to stand back

> of what they say.
Aiiu uuii l nirsev uiai wiu ;vu«

motor and tractor.i

GREEN FLAG OIL
j Fills the bill exactly. And remember

that our
REPAIR DEPARTMENT

r Is fully prepared and competent to Refpair your Motor, Battery, Generator,
. Starter or in fact anything that you
) might want repaired about your car.

: Plexico's CASH Garage
) Sharon, S. C.

I J. Clyde Plexico A. B. Plexico
v %
5

' YORKVILLE ENQUIRER FOR $2.25
Any of the following Clubmakers

> will receive and forward subscriptions
.

to The Yorkville Enquirer for $2.25
I per^innum:'

J. K. Allison .v. Hickory Grove
Mrs. J. E.' Adams r Clover, No. 2.

'» Miss Bertie May Alexander, York
ville.

f W. D. Alexander Filbert No. 1. .1 ' W. D. Bankhead Sharon No. 1-.
Jas. Ro^t. Barnwell Yorkville

* J. H. J3igham Sharon
I Miss Odvia Brandon York No. 3.
3 Mrs. E. N. Brandon York No. 8.

Miss Ruth Brandon York No. 4.
Miss Maggie Bolin York No. 6.
C. P. Bennett - York No. 6.
Miss Nannie Barhett Yorkville
Mrs. I. P. Boyd York No. 7.
Miss Willie Boyd York No. 8.
Arthur Lindsay Black, York No. 1.

i J. W. Bankhead Lowryville
Mrs. S. L. Blair n Sharon
Eugene Burns ' ...Lancaster
Miss Edith Burns York No. 1.
C.aud Burns Smyrna No. 2.
Jas. Blggers J Clover No. 4.
R. A. Barnett Rock Hill
Miss Mary Brison Clover No. 3.

InnHMA11 VAHbtrilln
I £31 UCOl UVUCH X VI IVV IUU

? f Miss Cora Clark Gastonia, N. C.
A. B. Clark York No. 6.
Mrs. R A. Carroll York No. 4.
J. C. Choat Rock Hill No. «.
W. H. Crook Fort Mill No. L
Mrs, Dennis Chambers York No. 2.

A E. M. Dickson York No. 5.
i Mrs. M. C. Dun'.ap Rock Hill No. 5.

Frank Dagnall, Hickory Grove No. 1.
) J. C. Dickson York No. 1.

J. B. Dickson Bullock's Creek
Mrs. L. L. Dowdle, Bullock's Creek

f No. L , \.
I S. G. Dixon York No. 2.
t Miss Mary Engle, King's Creek No. 1.

Mrs. W. E. Fcemster, McCpnnells)vllle.Nc. 1.
1 Miss Ethel Mae Ferguson, York
r No.8. ',

Edward Fau'kher YOrkville
i Mrs. Edgar Faris York No. 8.
? Miss Catherine Faulkner, York No. 1.

I. F. Ford Clover No. 1.
> Miss Alice Garrison York No. 3.

S. M. Grist Yorkvillo
s J. S. Glasscock Catawba
i Mrs. Belle Gwin Sharon No. 2.
! Mrs. S. S. Hartness York No. 7.
t Mrs. W. T. Harper York No. 7.
! Mrs. V. D. Hajyell, Hickory Grove

No. 1.
i Mrs. W. II. Howell .. York No. 1.

J. P. Hutchinson, Jr, Rock Hill No. 3.
5 Mrs. M. E. Harper York No. 8.
; Miss Mary Huey Rock Hi'l
r Miss Mary Hope York No. 2.
f P. D. Hopper 1 Clover

T. J. Hopper York No. 6.
Mrs. J. Howard Jackson Clover v
Mrs. W. W. Jackson .... York No. 6.
Miss Marie Jenkins Sharon
W. F. Jackson York No. 7.
Miss Mary Jackson :.... Rock Hill
Miss El!ie Jackson Clover

f Mrs. C. L. Kennedy Sharon
C. H. Keller - Yorkville

i Geo. W. Knox _...?. Clover
s J. Stanhope Love Yorkville
e Clyde G. Latham York No. 4.
1 Boyd Latha,m York No 4.
e W. S. Lesslie Lesslie No. 1.
r A. W. Love King's Creek
I Mrs. G. C. McFarland, C'over No. 3.

t T A Dnr.k Hill No. 6.
>. Miss Mary McParland York No. 3.

Mrs. T. C.' McKnight, Sharon No. 2.
Mrs, J. A. Maloney Sharon No. 2.

e James Moss York No. 3
s Mrs. W. D. Morrison : Yorkville
t Harry Miller York No. (5.

Mrs. E. B. McCarter, Smyrna No. 2.
Miss Marie Moore York No. 3.
Miss Grizzie Mul'inax, King's Creek

No. 1.
Miss Sallie- McMackin, Clover No. 1

. J. J. McSwain Yorkville
1 J. M. Mitchell York No. 1.

Miss Pearl Meek Clover No. 3.
Finley McCarter York No. 6.
Miss Sallie;McConnell, McConnellsville.J |

y L. G. Nbnn Rock Hill
W. A. Nichols Smyrna No. 2.
Brice Nrel ^Yorkville
Mrs.'R. B. Qates Tirzah

L» Mrs. K. F. Oates York No. 2.
Miss Mary Love Plexico . Sharon
Miss Maggie'Parker York No. 1
S. Lee Pursley Clover No. 4.
Leon H. Pursley York No. 1. ,

' Mrs. J. S. Plexico Sharon No. 1.
Ray Parrott Yorkville
Miss Lola Parrott Filbert >

»' Brice Quinn Smyrna
i Miss Henrietta Quinn Clover
J Lloyd Rtevels York No. 3.

R. Y. Russell Sharon No. 1.
c C. B. Ratchford Hickory Grove
r Mrs. T. H. Riddle. Clover No. 2.

Miss Lillian Robinson, Clover No. 2.
J. F. A. Smith York No. 1.
Mrs. J. R. Scott York No. 3
Mrs. Fred L. Smarr, Bullock's Creek

o Mis. Jas. A. Shillinglaw .... Yorkville
Lewis Smarr Hickory Grovo

a Luther Shillinglaw Tirzah
a Mrs. T. S. Sandifer York No. 3.
i, J. K. Scoggins Rock Hill
e Jeptha M. Smith York No. 4. #

a J. W. Summerford Clover No. 1.
a H. J. Shcror J.. Sharon No. 2.

Lee Sherer _.. Sharon No. 1.
'< J. P. SilYortT Clover
-1 Mrs. John M. SmKh Clover

Miss Julia Sherer Yorkvllle
i' Mrs. J. R. Stephenson Catawba

Miss Frunkie Stanton Clover No. 3

»j Miss Edna Thomas....Roek Ilill No. 1
Mrs. W. B. Thonwsson York No. 6

e Mrs. Ernest Thomas...Clyver No. 1
s Mrs. H. O. Thojnasson Tlrzah

Mrs. 1). D. Thomas Yoik No. 6
e, Mrs. J. L. Templeton, Smyrna No. 2
:. Mrs. Reedic Warren, Clover No 3.
i R. J .Williams ! Gastonia. No. 2.
f A. C. White ......King's Creek No. 2
" (J W. Whitesides Sharon
r' Jeff D. Whitesides Hickory Grove
<! No. 2.
i. W . \v . » jau uiiijfo.

s J. C. Well8 Clouer No. 1
William Wray Yorkvlllo
Miss Catherine Wylle Yorkville
Mrs. R. T. Whitesidea Filbert

? Pinkney Whitesides Smyrna
Miss Mary Wingate....Rock Hill No. 1

r! W. M. Wallace Smyrna N«\ 1
? Miss Susie Wood Clover
i Geo. Williams, Jr Yorkvi'le
s| Miss Lizzie Wood Gastonla No. 1
f S. M. White Filbert
J Mrs. J. E. Youngblood .York No. 6

See The Enquirer Office for Titles
' and" MortTj.io«e of fteat Estate.


